Introduction
Crystallization is an important separation and purification process used in many areas such as the chemical, pharmaceutical, petrochemical, and electronics industries.
The kinetics of crystallization is essential information required for the design of any crystallization equipment.
Numerous experimental works investigating the kinetics of crystal growth and nucleation have been published in the literature.
However, a standardized approach in correlating experimental results to the theoretical or semiempirical models to describe the kinetic processes has not been established. Consequently, estimating rates of crystallization from different expressions often leads to inconsistent results. The driving force for crystallization is the degree of supersaturation which has been commonly expressed, for the sake of convenience, as the difference in concentration between the supersaturated and saturated solutions.
This practice of expressing the crystallization rate as a function of the concentration difference causes confusion and inconsistency: even dimensionless supersaturations calculated from different concentration units result in different numerical values that are not proportional to one another, and thus different sets of kinetic parameters could be evaluated from a given set of experimental data.
It is well-known that the fundamental driving force of crystallization is the difference between the chemical potential of the supersaturated solution and that of the solid crystal face, which can be used independently of units (Mullin and S6hnel, 197.7).Using the concentration difference in placeofthe fundamental drivingforce of crystallization is based on the assumption that the solute activity coefficient of a supersaturated solution can be closelyapproximated by that of the saturated solution,which may cause seriouserrorsin evaluating the true kineticsof crystallization.
Unfortunately,the kineticexpression using the fundamental drivingforceseldom has been used in crystallizationpractices, because there had been virtuallyno experimental data of activityin supersaturated solutions.Recently,efforts to study thermodynamic propertiesof supersaturated solutionshave been carriedout by a number ofresearchersutilizing an electrodynamic te-mail: amyerson@roeblingpoly.edu. Fax: (718) 260-3776. et al., 1987; Na, 199. et al.,1994 Na, 199. et al., , 1995 . Water activities of many aqu ._, supersaturated solutionshave been measured usia_ singlemicron-sizedsolutiondropletthat iselectri :_ levitated and continuouslyweighed as the concentr ti is increased by a slow evaporation of water. S h activity ofthe supersaturatedsolutionscan be coral: _t= from the water activity data using the Gibbs-Du_ relation; hence, we can establisha directrelatio_d between the chemical potentialand the concentr_ ti of a supersaturated solution.
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From this relationship, many kineticdata repci in the literaturecan now be expressed in terms o: t chemical potentialdifferenceproviding kineticex_ r_ sions of more exact and thermodynamically accu _ form. The purpose of thispaper is to investigat_t effectsof using the fundamental driving force i_ ti expressionofcrystallization kinetics and to quantif:!i errors associated with the conventional use of li concentration-baseddrivingforceon the actual rat s crystallization.
Theoretical Section
Driving Force for Crystallization. The fu mental driving force for crystallization can be expre s in dimensionless form:
For electrolyte solutions, the driving force is expre __ in terms of the mean ionic activity of the solute, c =:
where c isthe concentrationand X± isthe correspon mean ionic activitycoefficient. The fundamenta. mensionless drivingforceforan electrolyte solution demonstrated to be the same whether the salt dis o ates partially or totally in solution(SGhnel and Mu h 1978). For solutionsof hydrate salts, the term p -/ refersto the chemical potentialdifferencebetwee_ _'_ hydrate in supersaturated and saturated sohiti_z_ respectively, even though the existence of a hydrat : solutionmay be only hypothetical(SGhnel and M_j i_ 1978). 
as the driving force in place of Ap/RT is justified only in the case that meets the following conditions:
(i) y_ y_. thus ln(a±/a±*)
._ in (c/c*); (ii) o _ 1, thus ln(u + 1) _. a, and (iii) v = 1.
Condition i will be satisfied only for an ideal solution or for a solution whose supersaturation is small enough so that its concentration is almost the same as that of the saturated solution.
There are many circumstances in crystallization practices in which a high supersaturation level (a > 0.1, for example) is encountered and thus condition ii is violated. Examples are primary nucleation and precipitation processes where relatively insoluble materials are produced as a result of reaction. Condition iii will be met for only nondissociating salts and hence is inapplicable for electrolytes. Therefore, using a in place of A,u/RT is an approximation that is inadequate in a number of practical situations. 
Solute
has been used frequently for the expression of surface integration rate of crystal growth and nucleation rate. The kinetic expression in terms of the fundamental dimensionless driving force, as shown in eq 2, is:
The idnetic orders n and n' would be the same only in the concentration range of very low supersaturations, where r±/r±* _ 1 and ln(a + 1) can be approximated as a. The difference between experimentally obtained n and n" will be greater for the data of a kinetic experiment conducted at a higher supersaturation range. Thermodynamically, the surface integration rate of crystal growth is determined by the constant power of the fundamental driving force; therefore, true kinetics : 0_ crystallization can be described by eq 8 only. The llJd l':lJg (:hc,_ I¢c_, Vul :f,b, No 4, 1_)6 1071} kinetic expression (eq 7) based on constant parameters, k and n, is applicable only in the restricted range of o in which the experimental data were obtained to determine the parameters and cannot be used for the prediction of crystallization rates over a broader range of concentration.
The power law correlation, eq 8, is used here to represent the process occurring at the crystal surface only. Therefore, the validity of the equation is limited by the assumption that the solute concentration at the crystal surface is equal to the bulk concentration especially at high supersaturation where the effect of the mass transfer diffusion resistance is relatively large.
b. Boundary
Layer Diffusion Model.
The overall rate of crystal grQwth determined both by the masstransfer rate of solute diffusion and by surface integration to the crystal lattice has been described in terms of the concentration-based driving forces:
where ci is the interface concentration and can be eliminated to give
which is often numerically evaluated. Equations 9 and 10 are valid only in a narrow range of concentration. Thermodynamically exact overall growth rate can be written as: Na, 1994; and Chiou, 1994. b The molality m is based on the hydrate mol/kg of free wat_ lil; ; i;Ii!!_ i!_ KH2PO4, and KAI(SO4)2"I2H20 solutionswere carried i!j I out in our laboratory using the sphericalvoid electro-Parts a-d of Figure 3 show the experimental d_ _.: ili!! i dynamic levitator trap. Detailsof the experiments can points of the growth rate versus o and versus Ap//_T be found elsewhere (Na, 1993 Table 1 ) was used in the numerical calculation of eq 5 to acquire the activity coefficient ratio as a function of concentration.
The calculatedratio,_/),_* isplottedas a function ofdimensionlesssupersaturation, o (molality-based), in Figure 1 . The ratioremains very closeto unity up to the supersaturation degree of _ = 0.01;as o increases, the activitycoefficient deviates either positively(for NaCl, KAI(SO4)_'12H20, glycine) or negatively (for NH4H_PO4, KH2PO4, (NH4)2SO4) from that ofthe saturated solution. The biggest deviation of the activity coefficient isfound forthe solutionsof NaCl and KAI-(SO_)2.12H20 and the leastdeviationfor(NH4)2SO4. is due mainly to the fact that In0_ + 1) becomes relatively smaller than o as _ increases. deviates from n" as o increases. The true growth rate G can be expressed as:
where k' and n" are constant, but k(o) and n(a!_are The falsegrowth ratesdetermined from eq 10 were also plottedas a functionofo forcomparison. Itshows that the rates determined from eq 10 would be misleading in the range ofo above 0.1.
Kinetics of Nucleation. The primary nucleation rates of KCI, KBr, NH4CI, (NH4hSO4, and NaBr.2H20 at 30°C are reportedby N:_rvlt et al. (1970) . The kinetic parameters had been determined by the measurements of the metastable zone width. The nucleation parametersdetermined by thismethod are known to give only "apparent" kineticsbecause growth ofcritical nucleito visiblesize is neglected. Nevertheless, the resulting parameters provide an effectivenucleation rate not much differentfrom the real kineticsof nucleation in many cases and closeenough forengineering purposes (NSrvlt et al.,1985) . Furthermore, since our purpose is simply to illustrate the effects ofusing the fundamental drivingforceon nucleationkinetics, we are presenting the analysisusing these parameters.
The nucleation rate can be written as:
which is valid only in the experimental o range, and J = kn'(AplRT) m"
which is the fundamental nucleation kinetics valid over a wider range of concentration. After converting the supersaturation data to be in the unit of molality, the nucleation parameters were reevaluated in terms of a and A/dRT. The nucleation rateswere expressed in the unit of kg of crystal/(m s of Jolution.s). The comparisons of the orders m and m' arepresented in Table 3 . • Figure 7 shows the nucleation rates versus the dimensionlessdrivingforcea. The extrapolateddotted lines representingeq 15 seem to coincidewith the true nucleationrates depictedby eq 16 (broken solidlines) in the range ofo below 0.1, but the deviation increases with increasing a.
Conclusions
Kineticsof crystalgrowth and nucleation ofvarious saltswere investigatedin terms of the fundamental drivingforceof crystallization based on the chemical potential difference.The chemical potentialsofsupersaturated solutionswere calculated as a function of concentrationfrom the activity ofsupersaturated solutions.The kineticexpressions based on the chemical potential differenceare thermodynamically exact representations ofthe true kineticsofcrystallization. The commonly used kineticexpressions based on the concentration difference are in significant error at the high supersaturationrange, in which many crystallization processesare commonly operated.
